Faculty/Staff Permit Required
8:00AM-4:00PM

Student Permit Required
8:00AM-12:00AM Everyday (No Overnight)

ATHLETICS

All parking is subject to change. Therefore, please pay attention to parking signage.

63  Batting Cage
62  Baseball Field
66  The Bubble
53  Dutch Field
57  Field Hockey Field
61  Football, Soccer & Lacrosse Field
60  Hockey Field
55  Intramural Field
59  John R. Fallon Field (Lacrosse)
65  Physical Education
67  SEFCU Arena
56  Softball Field
54  Tennis Courts
58  University Field
68  Indian Pond

PARKING, TRANSPORTATION AND PEDESTRIAN WALKWAY LEGEND

- Student Permit Required
  8:00AM-12:00AM Everyday (No Overnight)

- Faculty/Staff Permit Required
  8:00AM-4:00PM

- Special Dock Permit Required

- University Handicap Permit Required

- Pedestrian Path - Paved

- Bus Stop

- Emergency Bluelight Phone

All parking is subject to change. Therefore, please pay attention to parking signage.